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Gimme a sticker
With dreams of “R" decals on their minds. these students were in line early Thursday morn-ing in an attempt to beat the crowd. Unfortunately. hundreds of other students had thesame idea. With enrollment expected to grow in future years, the parking situation is ex-pected to get worse. university officials have said. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)
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Registration cards found;

search for culprit still on

by Jeffrey JobeNews Editor
Approximately all of the 1.500 blankregistration cards that were stolenfrom the Department of Registrationand Records on Change Day wererecovered from a book depositor at theD. H. Hill Library Tuesday night by aSecurity officer. a university officialreports.“Security found the registrationcards Tuesday night in a book dropbox." David Lanier, assistant registrar.said. “They brought them in to usWednesday morning.“ .The cards were discovered in aStudents Supply Storered and whiteplastic bag. As far as the Departmentof Registration and Records could tell.all of the cards were returned.

Still be cautious
“We are still going to be cautious ‘about all the registration cards."Lanier said. “But it looks like all of thecards are back."Just in case all of the cards were notreturned. Registration and Recordshas prepared lists of all the studentsregistered at State. These lists will be

distributed to any place on campusthat requests it.”We are going to be in touch withthe Althetics Department and givethem a list." Lanier said. ”They cancheck the registration cards againstthe lists and. see if the student isregistered}In the past. all a student had to do toget a student identification was bring a
current registration card to HarrisHall.“Whenever a student comes to getan ID photo. we will check the currentregistration list to prevent studentsfrom getting a fake ID," Lanier said.

According to Lanier. the registra-tion lists are updated every day to beas accurate as possible.“If any department on campus hasreason to believe a registration card isnot valid. call us and we can verify it."Lanier said.Yet unless one of the missingregistration cards turns up. there is agood possibility the person or personswho stole the cards will not get intoany trouble."Unless the persons come forwardand confess or unless the registrationcards start showing up. we won't be

able to catch the person," Lanier said.“We will be watching for them.though." he added.{If a student was caught attemptingto use a false registration card. thepenalties could range from a repri-mand to suspension.“The degree of the punishmentwould be decided by the studentJudicial Board.” Lanier said. “A stu-dent could get anything from a repri-mand to being suspended. It alsodepends on how much the student hadtried to use the card."
Not fair

The cards. which are worth approx-imately $109 apiece. entitle the studentto everything from football tickets tothe use of the library.“It's not fair for the students whopaid full academic fees or to the "students who stand in line to gettickets for a ball game only to find thatall the tickets are gone—. because someof those tickets could go to studentswho havent paid any fees." Laniersaid.”'Its really the students who losewhen anybody does something likethis"

Pub Board passes resolution calling for clarification of WKNC incidentw
by Jeffrey JobsNews Editdr

A resolution questioning the explu-sion of radio station WKNC-FM fromReynolds Coliseum on Change Day waspassed in the Publications Authority'sfirst meeting of the semester Wednes-day. during which former Agromeckand Windhouer Editor John Goughwas elected 1979-80 board chairman.The resolution. introduced byTechnician Editor John Flasher, statesthat the Authority “calls into questionthe manner through which WKNC-FMwas asked to discontinue broad-casting" on the occasion and asks that”the concerned perties meet in a for-mal setting to discuss official policy" 0the issue.

Flesher proposed the resolutionafter Jim Pickett. WKNC stationmanager, requested the board's sup-port of his effort to learn why the sta-tion was forced to stop broadcasting byAssistant Vice Chancellor for StudentAffairs Thomas Stafford.
Rule broken?

“I just want to know whether we brokesome kind of rule by doing what we did
701' WE ribs-Perm! ordsflns us wtdid so is own accord." Pickett said.“If there's a rule against it. fine. but. weneed to know so we can try to get itchanged—and if not. we need to knowwhether this will happen again if wetry to broadcast in the Coliseum."Flasher, who authored an editorial in

McKinney rejects petition

for Kamphoefner retention
by Steve WatsonStaff Writer

Design students recently presenteda petition to Claude E. McKinney. deanof the School of Design. asking that Dr.Henry Kamphoefner, a former deanand teacher. be rehired.The petition carried approximately50 students' signatures. according toTom Bennet. senior in Design. The.students wanted Kamphoefner. deanemeritus of the School of Design. toteach a seminar course entitled “Ideasin Design'}. The course is quite popularamong students.Kamphoefner. 72. was not rehired toteach this year, despite the petition.According to McKinney. “thechancellor and provost are the oneswho ultimately would have to approvehis rehiring."For Kamphoefner to be rehired.either special funds would have to be
On the Brickyard

utilized or an emergency would have toexist. Neither situation applies. accor-ding to McKinney.“We are not going to make excep-tions for Dr. Kamphoefner.” saidMcKinney. "I think everything hasbeen said about the matter that can besaid."When asked if student petitionswould be of any value, McKinneyreplied, “No. not really."Although efforts on the part of‘students and faculty to get Kam-phoefner back have failed so far. Kam-phoefner would still agree to teach if. the efforts were successful and the ad-ministration requested his services.“I would teach if asked. but not forfree. I would request at least one dollarfor the semester." explained Kam-phoefner.According to University sources,this appears unlikely.

Wednesday's Technician criticizingStafford's action. said his resolutionurges settlement of the controversybut does not state official Pub Boardopinion.“I don't think we should “rush in as aboard and condemn someone until allthe angles have been considered." hesaid. “Once representatives of‘WKNCand the administration have had achance to decide what the policy is onthe issue. we can pass further resolu—tions if the situation wa‘rirents it."
Budgets approved

In other business. the Authority approved budgets totalling $280,418 forfiscal 1979-80.By far the biggest budget was that of

the Technician. whith calls for an expenditure of $183910 an increase of“$11.410 over last years projettth'idbudget. Editor John Flesher saidyear's final figure was arrived at aftermaking substantial cuts which willmake it difficult to break even at theend of the year.“We have decided to eliminate anyspecials which cannot more. than payfor themselves through advertising."Flesher said. “That means no basketball special-7 or at least no such specialas we have known it in the past. Themagazine format is out of the question;it's impossible to avoid losing money onthose things."He said other measures would betaken as well to try to keep down thecost. of printing the newspaper. the

'lcthniman‘3 biggest expenseExactly $45,000 constitutes thebudget of the Agromeck. a jump of$3.519 over 1978i79. Again. the highestamount will be paid for printing— $30000 Other prominent lineitems include 36.200 for payroll and$4.300 for photography supplies.

No increase
WKNCFM was the only publicationw hich did not increase its budget overlast year. as the total expenditures willbe $25,132. At $15,000, payroll is thelargest line item in the radio stationbudget. with $4.200 for equipment thesecond highest amount.The Windhouer budget calls for an

Related story, page 2
Increase of $2.076 over last year's$8 844. totalling $10.945 for this year.Printing accounts for an overwhelming$9.500 of the Windhover expenditures.and a substantial increase in printingcosts necessitated the budget increase.according to Editor Kathryn Markle.The budgets were finalized onlyafter the heads of the Technician;Agmmeckand WKNC.-FM agreed to ac-cept reductions in student fee alloca-tions due to requests exceeding the ex-pected $115,201 to be given the PubAuthority. It was agreed that any addi-tional fees would be distributed amongthe publications upon reception.

The News in Brief

Elections for freshman andgraduate seats in the student senatewill be held on Sept. 12 and 13 aswill elections for posts on thejudicial board.
A mandatory meeting for all can-didates will be held on Sept. 5 at6:30 p.m. in the Student SenateChambers located on the third floorof the Student Center. The books.located in the Student Governmentoffice on the fourth floor of the Stu-dent Center. will be open from today until Sept. 5 for selfnominations.
Students may begin campaigningafter the Sept. 5 meeting.People intersted in helping con-

duct the election and count ballotsneed to see Carson Cato. electionsboard chairman.

Open house
The Union Activities Board willbe having an open house“Committee Night" on Tuesday.Sept. 4 at 9:00 p.m. in the NorthGallery. second floor of the StudentCenter. The VAR is holding theopen house to give new students achance to sign‘ up for StudentCenter committees.

Deadlines
Tuesday. Sept. 4 is the last day toadd a course without the instructor's permission. Monday. Sept. 10is the last day to register. add acourse, drop a course or withdrawwith a refund. Monday. Sept. 24 is

Freshman, grad elections ceming shortly

the last day to drop anundergraduate course. Friday. Oct.26 is the last day to drop a 500 or600 level course.

Decal sales
Friday, Aug. 31 is the last day forobtaining a parking permit. Nomore "R" or “C' decals areavailable. but approximately 1.000"F" permits remain.

Agromeck sales
Sales of the student yearbook. theAgromeck. will begin Tuesday andwill continue through Sept. 20 onthe first floor of the Student Centerand the basement of the Erdahl

Cloyd Union. Yearbooks may be'purchased from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m. on weekdays.The yearbooks will be $5.00 if youplan to pick it up or $7.00 if you wishit mailed to you. The books will bedistributed beginning April 20.1980. The Agromeck's theme thisyear will be "Life styles." and the400 page yearbook will be thelargest since 1963.

ID. pictures

LI). photos will be taken onWednesday Sept. 5. from 1:00 p.m.until 4:00 p.m.. in Harris Hall. Rooml00. Additional schedules for takingphotos will be posted in the future.

Students react to question of coliseum music on Registration Day
by Patricia Perez-CantoStaff Writer
Student reaction wasfound by theTechnicianto beoverwhelmingly against thedecision to not permitWKNC-FM to broadcast in

Thad

think music is a good idea.
At least there are otherthings to concentrate on“- than the hustle and bustlethat goes on there."Bisselle. a

in .business
-e—&O*'

sophomoremanagement though theidea of music being playedwas good.“It didn't bother me. Ithink if it had been too loud.

Reynolds Coliseum onRegistration Day.When several Statestudents were asked to com-ment on the action. allreplied with similarremarks.Anne Whealy. a junior in.Horticulture. felt the stopping of the broadcasting wasnot fair.“They probably shouldhave asked to turn it down ifit was really bothering peo-ple.” Whealy said. “If theyhadn't complied to that request. they had everyreason to ask them to leave.But as they just told them tostop...well? I wish there was

Anne Whealy
music there. It would makeit. much more fun.They should put somefans in there too." “Themusic was playing while Iwas there and I didn't evenhear it." Phil Suggs. asophomore in Horticulturesaid. "They shouldn't havetold WKNC to stop broadcasting. they, should havetold them to cut it down. I PbilSugga

Pam Whitaker
it would have. But I didn'tthink it was too loud."Bisselle said.“I think you can do yourscheduling while the musicis on— it's not as if you werestudying or anything thatneeds your complete concen-tration. It‘s a good idea. Ithink, to listen to musicthose days."Pam Whitaker. a senior in

Industrial Engineering.believes the idea of broad-casting music duringRegistration day is a goodone. ”I think it was a goodidea if it wasn‘t distractinganybody. I think it shouldhave been left on. If no one
all,

understand how they couldhate been disturbed."iunior in Computer Scienceremarkedwas not distracting him at

for WKN(The casted music.
that the music

to haveOther timesyou only hear the buzz ofpeople talking. I could hearit. but it wasn't too loud. Itwas a background that kept

broad group of people talking.AWKNC was walked on.they were only trying to getmore involved with thestudents. I think they didWKNC dirty." Burlesonsaid. ‘“i think it was a gopd idea it from being a wall to Wall
was bothered, I don't knowwhy it was turned off.""I definitely think that itwas WKNC's right to playmusic" Stephen Larson. afreshman in Horticulturesaid. "Music is played inmost offices. so I don't knowhow it could have botheredthe workers. A lot of tensionis minimized. As it‘s not hurting anybody. I can't find thejustification for an actionlike that." .Dale Burleson. anotherstudent who was atRegistration while mysicwas being played said.“Many people who work in

inside
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by Steve WatsonSta” Writer
Reactions vary amongDesign students and facultyto the reluctance of the ad-ministration to rehire Dr.Henry L. Kamphoefncr.dean emeritus of the Schoolof Design.When asked by theTechnician students. ingeneral. were embitteredand disappointed in not being able to take the seminarKamphoefner would have of-fered."(Kamphoefnerl won‘t behired back. although heshould be." Jim Bear. ajunior said. “He was avaluable person to have

around. There doesn't seemto be much hope now thatwe‘ll get to take hisseminar."Although Kamphoefner isteaching one course atMeredith this semester. thatfact has not appeased thestudents. .“The course at Meredithis very hard for us to get ac-cess to." Joe Lawrence. aDesign student. said.“Everyone has studio workaround the time his course istaught over there. It is alsohard to get a ride over andback."Sam Cooper. asophomore. added.: “It'sreally .. hassle to go toMeredith. It seems. though.

”it

that Kamphoefner hasbecome sort of a folk hero."“I think the administra-tion feels the situation isresolved now that thecourse is being taught. atMeredith.“ Tom Bennet. asenior in design. said. “Ithink we should have’a massrally. although I‘m‘r‘éally notsure what the most effectivemethod is now."The students arefrustrated about the wholeaffair."It's all based on people'sprinciples." David Christian-bury. another design stu-dent theorized. “We have tosuffer just because ofpolitics."Kamphoefner as a teacher

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Society.

Weather f0recast
Low High

Near 90Upper 60's Upper 80'sNear 70 Near 90
For Friday hot weather continues with some afternoon clouds.The weekend will bring an increase in clouds andhumidity with a chance of afternoon and eveningthundershowers.At the coast favorable conditions throughout the Labor Dayweekend with the usual chance of afternoon andevening thundersltowes. Inland temperatures in thelow 90‘s. evening temperatures in the lower 70's.
Forecast prepared by Mark Shiphant. Russ Bullock and Brian Eder. membersof the NCSU Student Chapter of the American Meteorological

Weather
Partly cloudy
Partly cloudyPartly cloudy
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SodntaICriersneybamnelitenamtbalasathanwwordsNoltatitenswilbemnNomoretInnthraaitennfrornasinpleotpta'zau‘onwillberuninaniawa,andnoitamwilappesrmorethanthreatimeaThadearliraloraIlCriersisSp.m.theprwiomMolwhhcatimlorthamisaualhsymay.ha nibniinad in Suits 3120, Student

COVEREOOISN SUPPER, Suillay, Sept 2.Married MIR strident families invited. IIpmintheltianomnunityRooleoO(BahindWesternBlvdAOPl.SpornoradbyNCSU Gra' a Denies Plates ulernia andW.» . provided.
CATHOLIC ANO EPISCOPALIAN GAYS:we can he amptad within our clair-chaa as my and hshien Christiana For infor-nntion short a local dipriity integrityIalmhip, cal 8332007. Ask lot Marypat
INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION GROUPfor unmarried urllerpraduata student wilmeet weekly on Monthys beginning Sept III,18?! from sans pm The groups locus wilbe improving inventions with others TypiraIcourts of urtin'panta might bem at.pmainpanoar.ortalringwithmamharsol“mumTheprwpwilbaladbyNartcyPoItartdCranorOraveabotholtheCourasinp Canter.‘For more inletmaiton contact aitllr leader at 737-2423. If yo) are inproud in participating, pleas all soon(retains enrollment is limited.

flexible work hours

FOUND: 3 or 4 month .old Oobermenloolringpuppy at tradr on Aug 18, Black with brownrrrerltinpa; tail and ears uncroppad. Please callSandy at meets or 737-2l57.
GET TO KNOW the UAR on Committee NightApply for committee membership. Meet of-Mrs, stall and chairpersons. Tuesday, Sept4, pm, North Celery, Student Center.

J.V. CNEERLEAOING TRYOUTS for guys andgirls Orpan'uad meeting Tuesday, Sept 4,6:!) pm. Tryouts. Sept' 12 and 13, Court I,Carmicleal Gymrnsium
SERIES OF 4 CLASSES on Basil: Chess Opening Theory will be given by Randy Grim at theTudrar Rm. 418 N. Person St, Raleighbegirtta’ng 7:308 pm. on Sept 7, 14, 2t, pad28. AI NCSU chess pbyers are invited to at-tend
CONSERVATION CLUB meeting Tuesday,Sept l at 7 pm. in the McKimmon room of.‘Wilams Hell. Everyone welcome.
ATTENTION YOUNG WOMEN: Interested insorority lite? Come to the Panheilanic OpenNotes on Sept 9 in Student Center Ballroomat 630 pm. Brirg $2.1!) registration lea. Thisltidrsolfaweeltolgmtexpariances.
N.C.S.F.C. IFRISREE CLUBI will meet for infor-mal erection every weekday after 4pm. intin Alexander-Turlington Courtyard, an alter-Iltive field is Harris Lot

starting now thru school, year

,llglpmwautedcmi bullock at CAR SHOPA

Free Coke!
Order any large pizza and getup to 4 freecups of Coke. If youorder a small pizza. you can getup to two free cups of Coke!NocouponIforget tataskl X.

.. Fast. friendly. free delivery207 Oberlin Rd. RaleighTelephone: 821-2330503 w. Rmemaryfihapel HillTelephone: 929-0246

Wemm the rifill lo limrl our delivery area

necessary. but don't

NCSU INTERNATIONAL FOLKOANCE CIUBwill meet Friday, 7:30 pm. in the NCSU Student Union Ballroom. Newcomers welcome,no charge.
CIRCLE K MEMBERS please attend meetingCarroll Dorm Study lounge Tuesday nightSept. l at 6 pm.

ANY PERSON ASSOCIATED with NCSU FlyingClub please contact Rod at 82147119 I am intorestsd in becoming a member

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL ATHLETICS; Anywomen interested in participating III flag lootball, Peril poll, or sector, please contact the‘ Intramural Office as soon as possrble

‘1..P.,.--‘.'-

has several unique offeringsfor students. “He can bringin. renowned architects fromall over the country and theworld that he knows per-sonally." explainedLawrence. “No one elsecould offer this to us."
Struggle involved

A graduate student, whowished not to be identified.felt a leadership stuggle wasinvolved. “I feel that thenew dean (Claude E. McKin-ney) wants to establish hisauthority. and having Kam-phoefner around is a problcm for him in this respect.The School (of Design)seems to be breaking its tiesto the past and looking for a ‘new direction. They mayfeel the Kamphoefner‘spresence would hinder this.“But the resources Kam-phoefner offers are tremen-dous. I feel that he should bekept on here. The facultymay feel different. I don'tknow."The faculty also supportKamphocfner to a great ex-tent.“I think it's fairly wellknown how the faculty feels.We would like to see him beallowed to return." saidRobert Burns, professor ofArchitecture. “I'mpessimistic about his returnI to NCSU. Several internalproblems are involved. ap-parently."Pat Rand. assistant professor of Architecture.shared these sentiments.and added the possibility ofKamphoefner's popularseminar class being taughtas an independent study

WIVES OF GRADUATE STUDENTS' Welcomeand Information meeting Tuesday, Sept A,730 pm Blue Room, 41h lloor StudentCenter Door prizes Sponsored by NCSUGraduate Dames
STUDENT ATTORNEY GENERAI'S OFFICE hasan opening lot an aide to work approx )5-hours a week wlrudicial matters Applicantmust be hard working and amblllUUS Applyat Student Government ollrces, lourrh Iloor,Student Center
INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FIIIOWSHIP rsan mterdenominatronal Sllldenl RIlnlSlIy Thepurposes of the fellowship are dISCIpleshiD,Evangelism, and Missmns The fellowshipmeets each Thursday at IEI) p m In the BlueRoom of the Sludenl Center

. es . ...... . . ......_.. r-J‘ltw—n .. ..-.~ -r~- -~ ~-. > -

course. >“It's hard for Dean McKin-ney to compete with Kam-phoefner's heritage. In fact.the issue is not whetherKamphoefner is a valuablecontribution. He obviouslyis. Kamphoefner’s value tothe students shouldoutweigh all administrativeproblems and Universityrules. according to Rand. Heexplained a possible solu-tion.“The faculty has con-sidered asking Kam-phoefner to teach his'seminar by having studentssign up for independentstudy." said Rand.Martin Harms. programdirector of Architecture.helped explain the possiblesolution. " ‘“A student would sign upfor the independent studyand be under the directsupervision of a faculty coor-dinator." said Harms.
Not directly employ“!
“,The students would meetwith Kamphoefner at hishome. and be evaluated byhim. The final grading andauthority could not be given.to Kamphoefner. however.since he would not be direct-ly employed by the Universi-ty." said Rand.Harms reported thatKamphoefner would not ac-cept this proposal. preferr-ing to be directly employedby the University. '"Yes. I rejected that."said Kamphoefner. “Whatthey are- asking me to do isto teach out behind the barn.so to speak. I would lose my

HOPELINE, the 24 hour CTISIS intervention linehit Wake County, IS conducting a AOhourvolunteer llalnlng starting Tuesday. Oct, 9Applications erI be accepted through Oct. 2.This IS an opportunity lot meaningful communitv servrce lor thoughtful, caring people llyou are interested, call Hopalrne ‘at 782 3060

ROWIING TEAM tryouts (or both the Men'sand Women's team erI begin soon. Any lullIll'ni.‘ student IS eligible to try out. II interestedrnme ID the meeting at the Gym in room 211at 5 p in Thursday, Sept 6
NCSU CIVIIANS erI meet Wednesday, Sept ,5 at 130 pm. In 143 Harrelson Everyone rsrnvrrcd to attend For more information callCarol al 7375834

Part - Tim‘e Employment "
United Parcel Service
We offer excellent pay!

Start at $6.50 per hour
Maximum $8. 67 per hour

Five Day Workweek
Monday - Friday

Work Hours: 12 noon — 4pm
10:30pm 2:30pm

’ 5pm - 9pm
4am - 8am

Apply at United Parcel Service, 2101 Singleton Industrial Dr.’
Raleigh, N.C.

Applications available each Monday, 1pm - 7pm.
Also Sept. 4, 1 pm-7pm because of Labor Day

Equal Opportunity Employer
mnnmnumnllll
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EARN OVER

.3680 A MONTH FOR

THE REST OF YOUR

integrity in relation to theSchool to teach the course inthis way."
Kamphoefner repeatedthat he would teach if hewas asked to. although Randdoubted that the formerdean would be asked to

Technician
A multiyear printing con-tract between the Techni-cian and Hinton Press. Inc.of Mebane was approved by

the Publications Authorityin its Wednesday nightmeeting.
The contract. whichsupersedes the one present-ly binding the newspaperand printer. will take effectthis year and will last 13years. ending in fiscal1992-93."I couldn't be more pleas-ed with the agreementwe’ve worked out. and Iurge the board to accept thecontract.“ Flesher saidWednesday. “We believe itwill provide the Technicianwith a reliable. professionalprinter and reasonable ratesfor many years to come."

Coat increase
The contract calls for aprinting cost increase of 4.5percent per year over thenext three years. increasesof 11 percent for the follow-ing two years. and figuresdescending by one percentfor the remaining eightyears. For example. theprinting cost increase willbe 10 percent for fiscal1984-85. nine percent for198586. eight percent for1986-87. and so on. until

9 Student, faculty reactions vary on Kamphoefner issue

return.Rand further .added that”McKinney is an ad-ministrator. and should notreally interfere with educational processes. McKinneyis a very good administratorand has been able to muster

‘"““fir

up financial resources forthe school better the Kam-phoefner could when he was-the dean." said Rand. “Hejust doesn’t seem to realizehow important Kam-phoefner‘s contributions tohis students are."

inks printing deal
l99l-92, when the increasewill be three percent.In 1992-93. the increasewill be determined by a complex formula. taking into ac-count the consumer price in—dex for North Carolina andthe US. the prime lendingrates of local banks and theincreases in costs sustainedby the printer over theperiod of a year.

‘WIn-only' proposition
Assistant Director of Stu-dent Development HerbCouncil. who negotiated thecontract along with Flesherand Technician BusinessManager Vernon Veglia.told the board that the conitract is a “win-only" proposi-tion.“We had the contract ex-amined by two lawyers. abusiness professor and aneconomics professor. andthey all liked it." Councilsaid. “They‘all agreed that itoffered about as‘g’ood a dealas we're likely to get.especially with future infla-tion the way it's likely tobe."The contract provides forHinton Press to print theTechnician in a professionalmanner and deliver it tocampus. while the paper isresponsible for furnishing

The Technician (USPS 456—050) is the official student newspaperof North Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located inCenter, Cafes Avenue,5%, Raleigh, N.C. 27650. Subscri
Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentRaleigh, N.C. Mailing addrm is P.O.' Boxptions cost $22 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box me, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.
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SENIOR YEAR.
Moioring in math, physics, orengineering? Then you couldeamasmuchastfifln .month, for the ram of yoursenior year, in the Navy'sNUPOC-Collegiate Program(NUPOC is short for NuclearPropulsion Officer Candidate).If you qualify, you'll get 16weeks of Officer CandidateSchool, and an additionalyear of advanced technic’aleducation. Education thatwould cost thousands incivilian life, but in the Navywe pay you. And you'llreceive #313,“ cash bonus
Contact: Lt. CommanderJohn FentonLocal 872-2547Toll Free IM-m

GET.

at the end of your trainingyear. 'It isn’t easy. But those whomake it find themselves inone of the most eliteengineering programsanywhere. With unequalledhands-on responsibility and 8326,0“) salary in four years.Preliminary interviews may bearranged by calling 872-2547or see your Navy Officer Pro-grams Representative whenhe,visits campus on Sept.17.18.19 in the Student UnionBuilding from 9-4 and again inthe placement office from 9-4on October 2.
or send resume to:Navy Recruiting District ,1M1 Naveho Dr.Raleigh, N.C. 27619Art. LCDR Feldon

OFFICERS
LI'I'Y FAST.

the proper materials forprinting to Hinton.In addition. it allows fortermination of- the agree-ment if the newspapershould cease to exist or ifthe newspaper becomesdiscontent with the qualityofrworkmanship of theprinter.”This 'agreement willallow future Technicianeditors to concentrate onother things besidesnegotiating contracts."‘ Flesher said Thursday. “I’mglad the work on it's done.and I appreciate the effortsof Herb (Council) and Ver-non (Veglia) in finalizing thedeal. as well as the coopera-tion of Bill Hinton."

HELP
WANTED

FOOD
SERVICE
Hours vary

6 a.m.-midnight
7 days per week
we will hire you
around your .

class schedule
good pay 8 benefits
Apply in person ‘
Food Service

(Business Office)
3rd floor, Student

Center
Mr. Barkhouse

am-5 pm

temationally.
thos desinging a better unde

UNI Special Course
" “:Notice

UNI 495 H THE BLACK EXPERIENCE
Please note that Dr. Archie Hargraves will be teaching a three credit, eveningcourse The Black Experience in a Transnational Setting this Fall. Dr. Hargraves, anoted scholar, brings tremendous knowledge and a wealth of experience toteaching this course. His world—wide perspectives of black being, thinking, know-ing and valuing which will come through this course, should be of great help to

rstanding of our race relations domestically and in-

UNI 495H 1915-2200 W Professor Archie Hargraves‘from Saint
Augustine’s College

UNI 495 L SOCIAL ECOLOGY
Social Ecology deals with Energy, its present short supply, and what we can doabout this growing problem. What social impacts are we likely to experience?What alternatives are available?
These, and related questions, are explored within the context of how naturalsystems operate. The latest materials concerning our Energy dilemma and thecritical debate surrounding it will be examined during the course.

UNI 45L TIM-1220 T H Professor James C. Wallace

Super

Salad Bar.
601 W. Peace St
(a)

F--------

Sizzler’s

Student Special
/f-.\

Bring this coupon and your student ID.

Sirloin Steak

, Specral
Includes All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar

Clip this coupon and come to ’
our SIZZLER for an excellent
value‘. Includes All You Can Eat

100 Old Wake Forest Rd. ..
(offer expires Sept. 2, 1979)-------------—----------------

$3.

Roll 0"
'C Sillleri Illrly "‘SleahNou .. um H H I

I
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3.98 value
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by Steve Watso-Features Writer
Maybe you've never believed a weather fo t in yourlife. You just laugh when the DJ says the chan of rain today is 5 percent, and your windshield.wipers are workingovertime.If this is the case. read on. and the ritual of weatherforecasting will be revealed.At night. only three or four people are at the NationalWeather Service office at RDU ’airport. They are busy buthappy. It's an unusual place.It was only 10 pm. and one of the forecasters was leavingfor the night. As he opened the door. he turned quickly.almost as an afterthought.“When you find out how we make theIweather forecast.let me know. all right?" he said smiling. then hurried out.Radar. walls and wall controls. rows of teletype machineschattering endlessly. strange maps with circles andnumbers (new ones continuously replacing the old) a radiostation. Out of this maae comes a smiling face.
“What would you like to know?". The man isJan Price. There are basically two kinds ofpeople there. forecasters and observers. Observers pull in

the data on temperature. barometric pressure andwhatever else seems relevant. Observers may eventuallybecome apprentice forecasters. Then the good ones become
forecasters. Jan Price is a forecaster.You can sometimes hear him in the morning on Mary
O'Dell's “Talk About the Weather" on WPTF.Price was on “aviation" that night. monitoring informa-tion for aircraft. The “public" man puts out the forecasts
you read and hear.But “aviation requires a more constant vigil. becauseslight changes in atmospheric conditions can be crucial to
aircraft." Price said.“This time of year,” he continued. “we get stormsbuilding up in the late afternoon and dying out by mid-

, night." Having made this very prediction for that evening.he was checking out the radar from time to time to see thatw the storms were dying out as he had said they would. They
were.Price manipulated the radar almost like a toy. eager to ex-plain what it could do. If you've seen weather radar on TV.

‘ you've seen storms appear like ink blots on the screen. TheWeather Bureau determines the rain's location. the clouds.altitude and the storm’s intensity.In Raleigh. the radar picks up considerable surface noisefrom buildings and other obstructions.“The thing sees the water tower out of Apex and thinksit's a severe storm." Price said.So how does it pick up storms around Raleigh?“The radar shoots out its signal in a straight line." Price
explained. “To get the whole state. we have to aim it prettymuch straight and level. This picks up the clutter we seearound Raleigh.“To get the immediate area. all we do is tilt the radar up abit. above the buildings and towers. The area we see then isvery localized."The phone rang. It was Bob DeBardelaben calling up toconfirm the identity of some radar patterns he was getting.
He was going on the air shortly.Although it plays an important part in predicting the
weather. the radar room is not where forecasts are made.There are no fortune tellers there. Just facts and observa-tions.

Features

They don’t calculate cricket Chirps to forecast weather
“Forecasts begin with observations such as pressurereadings. temperatures. dew-points and wind velocities anddirections." Price said.“Observations are taken from many altitudes and from allover the country. The facts are wired into the NationalMeteorological Center in Washington DC. every so oftenthroughout the day.The accumulated data is put into a computer which is programmed with prediction models. The end result is a seriesof predictions for all sections of the country. These are sentout to all stations.
What comes into the center at RDU are streams of maps

and words. observations and national forecasts. Then the
local forecasters go to work.“We take all this data. look at the forecasts fromWashington and adapt it all to North Carolina." Price said.“We divide the state up into 11 zones. But even at that.each zone is so big that the weather can vary quite a bitfrom one end of the zone to the other. Sometimes we end uplooking pretty foolish." he admitted.The forecasters and weather maps you see in the eveningpaper and the radio or TV report at six are sometimes alar-mingly different.
“The stuff you see in the papers is relatively old. sincepapers have to go to press very early in the day. Theweather patterns can and often do change before the papershit the street." Price said.“In North Carolina we have the mountains and the GulfStream both of which change the weather. Sometimes thischange is rapid and hard to predict."Have you ever wondered what a 40 percent chance of rainreally means? Price. often the original source of that phrasefor the day. said rain can be very hard to predict. This isespecially so in the summer.“What we get in the summer is hot surface air rising inlocalized areas. turning over and mixing with cooler air athigher altitudes. This turbulence can result in rain. But justwhen and where this will happen is impossible to say. so weend up giving the whole area something like a 40 percentchance of rain.
“Then it always happens that‘someone was expecting rain

and didn't get it. Someone else figured 40 percent was less
than 50-50. yet he gets rain and wasn‘t counting on it. Thenwe end up looking bad to both of them."
“But there's really no way we can be more specific." Price

said.A voice could be heard on the loudspeaker. It was the
Hurricane Hotline in Miami reporting on Hurricane David.
The men here were interested but showed no concern oralarm over the hotline news.

Old. well-worn teletypes clicked away while we watched.New forecasts and observations kept pouring in. Miles of
paper and maps. Ieletypes are on the way out. of course.Computer terminals are already installed to take their
place.Local weather information can be heard on a radio equip
ped with a weather band (162.55 MHz in the Raleigh areal.
“The NOAA Weather Radio Network is new in this area.

We have Shaw University graduates working broadcasts.giving out the latest weather data. updated every one to
three hours."The broadcasts are tailored to local areas‘ needs. There
are several area broadcasts in North Carolina. including
Cape flattens (162.55). New Bern (162.40) and Wilmington

What

Do You

Want
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College?
Adventure?
Add It To Your Schedule.
Try rappelling . . . descending
a precipice by a rope and the '
seat of your pants. The fast-
est way down. Except for free
fall.

Rappelling is one part of a .
challenging aCademic and
extracurricularprogram of-
fered by Army ROTC.
Army ROTC teaches pro-

fessionally oriented students
to lead people and to direct
equipment to achieve speci-
fic objectives as an Active
or Reserve Officer.

If you’re looking for the
challenge of leadership, in
college and afterwards, look
into Army ROTC.

ARMY ROTC
LEARN WHAT

IT, TAKES TO LEAD
For More Information Contact: lt

FOR MORE INFO:
CALL Cpt. Mike O'Connor.

Cpt. Bob Cofer. or
Cpt. Keith Troutman at

or
stop by Room 154.
Reynolds Coliseum

T’w "

Whipped cream ready to be spoonad onto a generous helping of strawberry pie? lilo-clouds brewing over unsuspec-ting earth. (Staff photo by Gene Does)
(162.55). 'A weather frequency receiver is necessary. unlessyou have a multi-band radio with a weather band on it.The Navy and Air. Force used to train most of themeteorologists in the country. Price said. Universities havetaken over much of the training now. and they seem to bedoing a good job.“I'm real happy with it (meteorologyi."joy what I do."The others in the room agreed.But if your grandpa insists he can predict the weatherbetter than any of "them" don't laugh. He may be right.

Price said. “1 en-

A RESOURCE CENTER
FOR SEXUAL HEALTH

‘ Abortion, Birth Control,
Counseling, Sex Education

3613 Haworth Dr. By Appointment Only
Raleigh, NC 781-5550
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«Molson Beer
$8.99/case

Molson Ale
$8.99/case

Molson Golden Ale
$8.99/case
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STUDENTS!
“The Hassle-Free Way To Furnish

Your Apartment"
Renting furniture for a 3—room apartment costs less than
beers per day" with the MetroLease “STUDENT

SPECIAL" FURNITURE RENTAL GROUP.
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El UAB Secretary-Treasurer

1:! Assistant to the
Secretary-Treasurer

COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS
needed for .p ..

'

[:| Dance

[:1 College Bowl

[:1 Recreation

APPLY at the office,
3114 Student Center
by 5.00, Sept. 6.

Contribute your talents
to the UAB!

UAB

COMMITTEE

NIGHT

Wanttogetinvoivedwilhthe
activities ofthe Union Activities Board?

OnSmt.4youcan .....

'APPLY for committee
membership

MEET officers, staff, 8
committee Chairpersons

-ASK questions
RELAX with good company.

Er refreshments

Tuesday, Sept. 4, 9:0)
NonhGailery
Student Center

3881i
Get to know a
the UAB! graises
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classifieds
cosl 10¢ per word with amum clams 0131.50 oar imertiort Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5690, Raleigh,NC. 27660. Deadline is 5 pm. on day ofntbliution lot out here.

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Sand two foryou “page catalog of collegiate research10.250 tonic listed. Box250970, Ins Annalee.California 90125. l213) 477-0226.
YOUNG WOMAN T0 CARE lor yr. old and 0yr. old, 3 p.m..5‘30 pm. weekdays, Laurelllils area. Car required. 7026640.

State quarterback Scott Smith drops back to pass dur-ing a practice this weak. (Staff photo by Chris Steele)

F000 SERVICE is now hiring Stale students.Good working conditions In the Unwersuycommunity. See Mr. Barkhousa‘ 3rd floorBusiness Office ol the Student Center.
84.50-67.50 PER HO0R~Thel IS what ouraverage driver some at Domino’s Pizza. Somedrivers earn more. We otter flexible eveninghorns and weekend hours, rl you are at least’0. lave your own vehicle. and insuranceBoth toll and partrime positions are available.Application are also being taken Ior phonehalo. Apply in person 207 Oberlin Rd. alter 4pm. only,

Smith cares onlyabout winning
by am- BlackSports Editor

Scott Smith doesn't carehow many touchdown passeshe throws. And he doesn'tcare how many he scoreseither.The only thing theWolfpack‘s easygoingquarterback really caresabout is winning footballgames.Smith has been mentionedas a top candidate to windup as the All-ACC quarter-back this season. but hefinds that a little hard tounderstand.“My priority is to makethis team a winner and to ac-complish some things thisteam hasn‘t accomplished ina while," Smith said. after apractice session this week inwhich he lost eight pounds.“To do that. we've got totake each game one at atime.“I haven't set any goals.for myself statistically. Ijust really hope to bettermyself— be more consistent.be more of a leader. But Idon't see how people cantalk about me as the All—ACC quarterback whenthere's Stanley Driskell atDuke and Matt Kupec atCarolina.“If I did end up with thathonor. I'd accept it becauseI'd know the team was a win-ner. In order for somethinglike that to happen to me.the team would have to be awinner. And if we win. I'll be
harps"Smith moved into State's

starting quarterback posi-tion prior to last season. Asa college quarterback. hewas untested and as lastseason opened. many ques-tioned the ability of the manState had calling the signals.He started every gamelast year and State headcoach Bo Rein was quick topoint to Smith's steady im-provement. Rein oftendescribed Smith‘s perfor-mances as “workmitnlike.”When it was over. the six-foot. lSO-pounder had guid-ed the team to a 9-3 recordand win over Pittsburgh inthe Tangerjne Bowl.However. Smith's passingability was still questioned.Those doubters saw TedBrown taking handoff afterhandoff—but this year.there is no Ted Brown.“I've come a long waysince I came- here." the se-cond year starter said. “Iwas primarily a running
quarterback in high school.but through working. withweights and on my passing.I've come to a point where Ireally feel my passing iscoming along.

"I felt at times last year itwas coming along and othertimes I felt exactly the opposite. This year I want toget consistent. We've reallyemphasized the passinggame more. but still we'reprimarily a running team.But we know we have topass more this year."Smith has a countlessnumber of qualifiedreceivers to throw to. but in

CAMPUS PAPER ROUTE available. News 8Observer. Call 0332256 lor details, Ask IorMark.
$65 00 ELECTRIC IYPEWRITER pluscase~ good COOI‘IIIIOII. Call mornings belore 10amend evervngs alter 10:30 pm.
TYPING for students done Ill my home. 10years experience. Reasonable rates Call834-3747, anytime
DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS Ior rent. $50.00Ior school year Delivered. Call 362-5194.

PARKING: new hourly lot 2903 Hrllsboro St. 'scram lrom Ferguson’s Hardware. Semesterparking Ill several locations around the campus. Stop by 16 Home St. next to NCSU PostOffice or call 8326202, or 24-hour answering8345100.
ARE YOU INTERESTED in good Spare TimeIncome by working 5 to 9 hrs at more perweek? ll so, call Gary or [less at 833-9067after 3 o m
KEYPUNCH OPR NEEDED. Ilaxrble hours, 10minutes lrom NCSU, Hydra Computer CorpCall 028-9226 0 am? pm

fall Courses ”‘79

with

The Division of
University Studies

The courses below willoffered this Fall (1979) by
the Division of University Studies and will be open
without prerequisites to students in all curricula.

ContemporaryScienceandHumanValues ManandHisEnvironment

UNI303

AltematrveFutures Bio-MedicalEthics

UNI324 UNI325

ccUNI302 ZZ l301
I 295K Environmental Ethics

Science and Civilization

SeminarinUniversityStudies

UNI4950HumanEcologyUNI490

UNI 4952
Plants and Civilization

UNI495MMaterials/ResourcesofSocietyI UNI495LSocialEcology

Call us for further information at 737-2740 or 2479.
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particular. he's got a prostyle tight and named. LinDawson and a speedy widereceiver named Mike Quick.“I know I’ve got to get theball to Lin and Mike." Smithsaid. “They're really bigplay people.‘ I‘m not takinganything away from the restof the receivers. but I knowI‘ve got to get it to Lin and
Mike." .Smith feels his total pass-ing game is starting to cometogether."I feel like play-actionpasses are what I do bestright now and I feel a lotmore comfortable with mydropback passing. My dropback has come along almostas good as my play-action."

Last season. Smith com-pleted 50 of 101 passes for741 year yards. but at thesame time. be rushed for 304yards. Like a young TerryBradshaw. Roger Staubachor Fran Tarkenton, Smith isnot afraid to carry the balland take a shot from adefender.“We. really don't have toomany roll-out passes. but Ido like the ones we have. Itgives me the pass-run option. and I like to tuck it andrun it."State's veer offensivegives Smith the further op-tion to run on many otherplays. an option he oftenohooses.IIe’s had that option

for quite a few years now.having played on numerousveer teams in his career.“The first time I playedorganized football was in theseventh grade." the sandy-
blond haired young man
said. “It was more or less acommunity team. I was awide receiVer.“I didn’t play quarterback
until the eighth grade. Moreor less. the coach said, ‘Whowants to play quarterback?’
and I said I'd give it a try.”But in the ninth grade.
Smith was switched to
tailback and it wasn't until
his sophomore year that hefirmed into the quarterback
position. That 10th gradeyear. Smith started the lastfour games for hisLakeshore High School
team. Smith's team. fromCollege Park. 6a.. won eachof those four games.He took Lakeshore to a9-1 season his junior. yearand bettered that. movingthe team to a 12-1 mark hissenior season. The only lossthat final season was in the
state championship game tothe team ranked No.2among all the high schools in
the’ nation that year.Smith's major is business
management and he feels hiscurriculum will give him thebase he needs when hefinishes playing football.“It gives me a wide area

of what kind ‘of job I can get.It won't restrict me towhere I can get a job."But he's not sure he'squite ready to put footballout of his life.“I've really thought aboutmaybe going into coaching.but with the degree I'll get.it'll be nice to havesomething like that to fallback on."He doesn't have any bigdreams about playing professionally.“I‘ve got to be realisticabout it. I‘m not really proball material. I'm not yourstrong-armed, 40-yards—on-the-line passer. I alwayswanted to play college football. I've fulfilled that dreamand whatever happens afterthat happens.“A lot of young guys saythey want to play in thepros. but with me. I'd watchcollege football on Saturdayafternoons with ChrisSchenkel and all that andI've always thought collegefootball was more exciting.I'm to the point where I'vefulfilled my dreams and nowI’d like to finish up on a goodnote with the team beingsuccessful and leave herewith a winning team and awinning background."As far as the team goes.Smith has only set one goalhe'd like'to see the teamtake direct aim on.

"You can't overlook thethought of winning the con-ference championship." he
said. “It's nice to go to abowl game. but we know thebowl game will take care of
itself if we win the con-ference championship."Although Smith may havesatisfied his dream of play-ing college football, he's not,shutting the door on thepros.“I'd give it a shot‘if I get
the chance. Anybody wouldbe a fool net to. But really.that's the farthest thingfrom my mind right now.The only thing I'm thinkingabout is a week from Satur-
day and getting that firstwin.’
Riflettyouts
Rifle team tryouts for this

season will be held Monday.Sept. 10 at 7:30 pm. in the 'Thompson Indoor RifleRange. located behind andbeneath Thompson Theatre.Positions are limited, so onlythose with experience (NRAcompetition. junior clubs.etc.) need apply.This year. the rifle teamwill branch out. EdieReynolds. assistant coachfor the Wolfpack riflers. isattempting to establish awomen's team. All in-terested female studentsare invited to tryouts Thurs-day. Sept. 6 at 7:30 pm.

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$175.”Pregnancy test, birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call 832-0535(toll free number (81)) 221-2568)between a.m.-5 pm. weekdays.

cAttention Students:
Office of Volunteer Services is open
Stop by and learn about volunteer
opportunities for personal and '
educational enrichment.GYN clinic 815.“)Raleigh Women’s HealthOrganization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh, NC. 27603

experience opens doors
that degrees can't.—

3112 Student Center or call 737-3193.

There are better ways to handle a
tough semester of math.

The SlimlineBusinessAnalyst-ll '“
for businessand finance.

l

The Slimlinen.“ "a
for scienceand math.

Choose ’lhxas Instruments calculator
that’s right for your major.

When you're working in a specialized field,you need a specialized calculator. That’swhy Texas Instruments designed théSlimline Business Analyst—ll'u for busi-ness and finance . . . and the Slimline TI-’50"‘ for science and math. Each providesthe tailored power and the reliability you'llneed as you learn to solve the problemsyou’ll face as a professional. And each has aprice you'll appreciate as a student.
Slimline Business Analyst-ll.
Sleek LCD calculator with versatile
business capabilities.
Solving financial problems with theSlimline Business Analyst-ll can makeworking with your old calculator seem likepencil-and-paper arithmetic. The functionsrequired to perform many common busi-ness. financial and statistical calculationsare built in to help you make quick, accurateevaluations of many complex businesssituations.Special financial keys are used to handletime and money problems such as com-pound interest, annui- mumsty payments. mortgage 33:"loans. investment yields. 5.13:)“amortization schedules 3':and more. G"

Statistical and linear regression capabili-ties provide the power you'll need to boildown data and automatically handle prob-lems such as sales and earnings forecasts.Profit margin calculations concerningcost. selling price and margin can be per-formed rapidly when any two of the varia-bles are known. Other features include afour-function data register with ConstantMemory" feature that retains lts contentseven when the calculator is turned of. TWOminiature batteries provide up to two yearsofoperation in normal use. And TI’s APD'“automatic power down feature helps pre-vent accidental battery drain.The Business Analyst-ll. with detailedowner’s manual and suede-look vinyl walletwith pockets for notes. $4500“.

The Slimline Tl-50 packs 60 power-
ful functions intoa handsome,
compact package.
The pocket-portable Slimline TI-50 is a re-markably powerful LCD slide-rule calcula-torl Yet it’s as thin as a pencil and weighsonly three ounces!Its 60 versatile functions can .help youhandle a wide range of college math prob-lems. Capabilities include common and

natural logarithms. Six trigonometric oper-ations that can be performed in three angu-lar modes (degrees, radians or grads). 'IWoconstant memories that retain their con-tents even when the calculator is turned off.And more.Seven built—in statistical functions sim-plify the task of boiling down large sets ofdata points so you can perform accurateanalyses and draw reliable conclusions.The power of the Slimline Tl-50 is madeeasy to use by TI‘s AOS'“ algebraic operat-ing system, which provides 15 sets of pa-rentheses and accepts up to four pendingoperations. That means you can enter mostproblems just as they’re written, leftto right.'I\rvo miniature batteries provide up totwo years of normal operation. And TI'sAPD" automatic power down featurehelps prevent accidental battery drain.The Slimline Tl-50 includes a detailedowner's manual and a durable vinyl wallet,34000“.Make sure your next calculator has thespecialized power to handle the problemsunique to your major. See theBusiness Analyst-ll and theSlimline Tl-50 at your collegebookstore or other Tl dealertoday.
Texas natrumenta technology—bringing affordable electronics to your fingertips.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS.'U s IWNMMWINc 1979 naslnstrumentslncomomad INCORPORATED 45664
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Jon Michael and Mike Mantlni gothroughyesterday'across country practice. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)

Junior varsity football
by Ste llsllSports Writer

Whenever a football teamhas recruited two fineit usually
presents the major problemof who is the better one to
play.. State's junior varsity foot-

‘ ball team has that problem.but Dave Buckey, wide. receiver coach for the varsi-ty and public relations headfor the jayvees. feels he haseverything under control.Buckey plans on giving anequal amount of playingtime to freshmen Tol Avery.of Four Oaks. N.C., and RonLaraway. out of Westlake,Ohio. in tomorrow's gameagainst Chowan. whichbegins at 2 p.m. at CarterStadium.“Both T01 and Ron havebeen doing good jobs.

“*ch
Opportunities
U nlimited

They compliment each other
so well is the best way todescribe it. Tol was more ofan option back in high
school, doing mostly running
and not much passing;'where Ron was just the opposite. He did more passingthan running." Buckey said.Behind Avery andLaraway will be a host ofoutstanding freshmen runn‘
ing backs including Tracy
Blair. James Lawson andChris Brown. brother of
former State All-AmericaTed Brown.
“We have a number ofgood running backs thisyear. and everyone of themhas a lot of ability andtalent," Buckey said. “Theteam as a whole has goodtalent. If anything will hurtus it will be the lack of prac-tice as a unit, whereas

ecurits, returnees to make

men harriers a contender
by Sta HallSports Writer

“You are a as yourecruit" is how State headtrack coach Tom Jonesphrased it when describingthe 1979 men's cross countryteam.Jones and his assistantshad an excellent recruiting
year. signing blue-chippersJoe Weber and Mike Mantini.
Unfortunately for theWolfpack. Weber. the 1978

New Jersey cross countrychampion. will be lost formost of the season tomononucleosis.
"As soon as the doctorgives us the green lightenJoe‘s condition. then we willstart bringing him slowlyback into the lineup." Jonessaid.

Along with Weber. Jonessigned Mantini out ofWenonah. N.J.. who was theNew Jersey state champ inboth the one and two mileruns. Steve Thompson. alsoof New Jersey. Calvin Littleof Hagerstovin. (Md) Junior
College. David Long ofPhiladelphia. Pa.. andStanley Dunston of SpringHope. N.C.

Recruits untested
“We have four or five run-ners untested at the collegelevel” and we‘re anxious tosee how they adapt. Rightnow everybodyIs happy andhealthy and adjusting fine.so there should be no problems." Jones said of hisrecruits.Losing twotime All-ACC‘runner Kevin Brower tograduation will be a big loss

to the Pack. but Jones isvery optimistic.“Replacing a runner likeKevin Browerwould be veryhard for any team. but wewill offset his loss with ourfine recruits. which will giveus more depth.“With a healthy Weber.there would be no questionthat he (Brower) could bereplaced.” Jones added.Leading the team onceagain will be senior JonMichael. also a two-time All-ACC runner.“Jon missed part of lastseason with an injured foot.and he has worked hard thissummer. so i expect him tobe our leader. just as he waslast year." Jones said.Coming off excellent sum-mers in which they both putin a lot of rosdwork arejuniors Steve Francis andDan Lyon.

“With Jon. Steve and
Dan. they will provide thenucleus of a strong team."
Jones surmised. “Overall weare an improved team overlast year: we had a suc-
cessful recruiting year andwith our depth we will be
strong right on down the
lineup."
Senior Ron Brown will be

back for another year andhis experience should be aplus for the team.
Jones tabbed Carolina asthe pre-season pick in the

ACC. since five of the Heels'top six runners will be retur-ning. followed by Maryland
and the defending ACCchamp. Clemson.“With our depth. and if westay healthy. we‘ll be in thethick of things in the end."
Jones said.

team tangles with Chowan tomorrow at 2
Chowan practices as a team.
The only time we get topractice as a team is maybe
15 minutes here and 15minutes there after varsitypractice.“This game will be unique
for a jayvee game. becausein the past we did not play
our first game until three or
four weeks into the season.and by then we had some of
out freshmen up on the var-

the

sitg team. We will have proly all our freshmen play-ing so that we can throw ourbest players againstChowan."State's coaching staff willconsist of MD. Guthrie andEd Calloway as offensivecoordinators. while BuddyGreen and Kyle Wescoe willhandle the defense.On the defensive line forState will be Steve Algatt.

Why ofResidence fife to corrrpleire an art!unIversify offerings by developing and offering non--credit, interest courses. Thecourses may be taken by: STUDENTS AND THEIR FAMILIESFACULTY AND THEIR. FAMILIESSTAFF AND THEIR FAMILIESStudent identification or other proof of university-related status must be shown to register.

REGISTRATION will be in HARRIS HALL on:
Tuesday, September 4, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.-

Wednesday. September 5. a.m.-5 p.m.
Thursday, September 6, 1979, a.m.-5 p.m.
REFUND POLICY: There will be NO refund of registration fees except in the event of LOU course cancellation oracademic schedule changes occurring after LOU registration. There will be no refunds FOR ANY REASON after 6:onp.m. on September 21 1979.

Auto Tune-up Robbie“

Telephone registration not available
Only cash payments will be acceptedII

For further information contact:
Jessica Being at 2406

Thisleabssiccourselneutntunenup includingborhtheorysndpracticelapplication. Thecoureswillnciudsinetnictiononbothignition. corporation Irouble--shooting. etc. Studentsshouidhavesomebsdctoolsendanowner'smanuelfortheircars.Fourclsseroorsesssionssndoneflnslsssdonatthslnstn cror‘s garage willbeincluded.
Cost: "1.50Maximum: 3) uudsnte per sectionCourse Duration: 4 weeks plus lab

Clawhammer Banjo

SECTION 2Day. ThursdayTime. 7: (1)481 3) p. In.

Dance ClassesWe are planning to offer classes in Blot, Modern Dance, Jazz Dance. Tap Dance, and Slim-nsatice, but final arrangements have not been made. Look for details at registration.
Disco Dance I (Beginning)Betsy HunI, Kim Warren and Sharon Foley InstructorsCourse includes instruction in Latin, American and Street Hustle, Shag, Open Disco, andLineI Dance (Bus SIop etc. I. Emphasis will be placed on lead/follow timing, stepl 6-1mBegins: September 13

Larry Taylor, InstructorCourse wl include instruction in tuning the banjo, banjo strumming, G modal tuning, thedswhernrner roll, etc. This is a course in traditional Appalachian banIo The' ‘huiegrssIs” styleof playing will not be taught. No prior experience with Ihe banjo or knowledge of music is ex‘peeled. Students wilneedtobringbanio Day: Tuesday

relating to the style.Note that Section"d3 does not begin until November 5.
Cost: mooMaximum: 70 students per sectionCourse Duration: 6 weeksSECTION 1 .Day: Mon. (except Tues., Oct. EDITime: 6233-8“) p.m.Location: Student Center BallroomBeginning: September I7SECTION

SECTION 2Day: Mon. (except Tues.. Oct. mlTime: BSD-102(1) p.m.Location: Student Center BallroomBeginning: September 17

Barry Amatucci. RickyBunch. Chuck Long. JeffNyce. Walter Perih. George
Saunders and Dickie Sain.
As for the type of offenseState plans to run. the teamwill basically run a split-back veer just as the varsitydoes.“By practicing with suchgood players as the varsity

has. that should help our. of-fense. and I hope Chowan's‘players aren‘t as good as qurvarsity." Buckey said.
“Chowan is going to be us-ing a defense our varsitywon’t even see all year.They will be. using a splitdefense. It ought to besomething new to our of-fensc."

IFREE 1202. Drink
Iwith purchase of
I any Sandwich
: Free Lettuce 8 Tomato
with all Sandwiches
ICorner of Dixie Trail

HillsboroughuL__________
J

French Cooking
aurhmricFrsnchrsprsaandtechnlousswlbefestured.Elf and mbylCost: mmMaximum: flatulenceBeginning: Septunbsr 13Course Duration: Bwsds
Fun Meals with
Some Money ILel‘t
Coureswlllfocusonreaiclngfood GristelMlsrlnsIrucIor“www.mflmhmmmofw.lrhrgmwmemwhhyouhunl
Cost: .101!)Mealmum: DennisonBeginning: Sept-Inber 17Course Duration eweelIs
Greeting Card Design

Day: MondayTillie: Ital-lzwp asLocation: CerrolLoungs

JMW. instructorommnmumumm,village. dscslnuing, Ilnoleurnblockprh-ting,“mm“hm-WDIMCost: 016.noMaIIImurrI: Ibnudsnts

Hatha Yoga

Day:WedneetyTIme:7:m-B:fllp.m.Locedonzfihfloorlhcthounge.Sulvml-ld
PrlecIsSmlth,instructorWYmbemhMmmemmumnm-mmcorsair-sorrelofonesslf Thialnciudsss “nomad-Museumbreathing.WefmmWWMMszdm.

Cost: 016.”

Women's Health Care

Day: WedeyTime: OMEN p.m.: Berry Lounge

Dr. Marianne TurnbuI. lnstnicfor«Mumnmmmmmmuuammmwm. outsideneededIsraetlnstre-reductien beam. advice. bbthcontrol, rapsPrevious-workshooehavsshouminmum.”ciss sexuality. assertivenms, etc. Discussawlbslrdormslmhlsctursttesandgroupdiscussion PissesoomselthahofyouldessendprlorlrlasCost: 02.00Maximum:mmBeginning: Septemb- 11
Day: MondayTime: his-6:” p.m.

Time: PMS”p.m.Beginning: September 11 Location: Tucker Hall TavernCourse Duration: 10 weeks
Home Beer-Making Lonny Smith. instructorCourse wil include lecture and demonstration covering the br process, fermentation.typssofbeer. andproblemaressofhomebrewing. Onlrbatchofbeerwillbebrowedandevaluated by the class. . .
Cost: 010.00Maximum: 20 studentsBeginning: September l2Course Duration: 5 weeks
Belly Dance Faike, Instructorlnstructionsinthebesicstepsand '.willbsStudents wil learn to listen to eastern rhythms and I0 Isolate pans of the body while movingother parts. Emphasisre placed on valuation and on Ioning of mugclgg
Cost: 016.60MaaIrnum: 25 etuderrtsBeginning: September I9»Course Duration: Bweeks
Bicycling

Day: WednesdayTime: rooszoo p.m.Location: MIetcalf Lounge

0'.._. _.

Day: Wednesday
Location: Carmrch'asl GymDance Studio
Torn Campbell InstructorCourse will cover choosing a bike acceuory equipment cIoIhIng safety has heard sitwlions, commuting pointers, maintenance and simple repaIre Course will consist of 4 classroomsemions and 2 road trips to be scheduled for a week and day after Ihe class comm»;

Cost: rem Day: MondayMaximum: mpsraons Tims16.m:mp.m.Beginning: September 24 Location. 227 HarrsleonCourse Duration: B weeks
Blueprint Reading/
Cost Estimating Harry Bririker, instructorCourse will condor of 5 weeks instruction In how to read and understand blueprints for homesand comrnerciei bulldogs and 5 weeks of Instruction In new Io' 'Iake ofl' materIaIsI from a

Time: 7:00am p.mf‘

Day: Mon. (except Wed, Nov. and Wed. Nov. 28)Time: Bzm£zw p.m.Location: SrudenI Center BallroomBeginning: November 5

Disco Dance II I. Betsy Hunt KimWarren, and Sharon Foley, instructorsThe advanced class will begin where Discb (”Widens off. offering“mew“for practice and an introductiohte new steps. Shag and Street Hustle are
Cost. 014.!» Day: Mon. (except Wed, Nov 7andWsd., Nova)Maximum: 70 students Time: 0:31-10:00 p.m.Beginning. November 6 Location: Student Center BalroomCourse Duratlbn: 6 weeks
The Dope on Drugs Bob,DeCatsye inetnictorThe history use: effecIs, sn‘didentifzbrtion of drugeendnsrcoricswill becoveredasweflasthslaws regarding drug usage The course will betath by lecture. films group discudon andvisual identification of current street drugs
Cost: .151!)Maximum: 5 studentsBeginning: September i7Course Duration: 6 weeks
Eliminating Self-DefeatingBehavior

DBy: MondayTime: 7:00am p.m.Location: Wlnmon ml

Dr Mansrr‘neTurnbul.lnetmctor‘(studenteonly. plssssldefeating beheviorelSDB‘slIske manylorms negetmsellnconceptWmcrainnatIon, fear of fsaure etc. Each workshop Inernberwiilsslecfenunwsntsdmmgothroughastepby-stepproceestoeliminatsit. Nooneinthegroupneedknowwhstyouhavechoaon Heavyemphesisispleceduponchallengingnmionelbsiefesnd developingspositivesetolsnitudes. Self-defeatingbeheviorienotsomethingyouyouersbutsornethingyouactivelydo. Pleuedonottaksrhewkshopunisssyouintendtoworkherdforyourgfi. BriefhorneworkaeeeIgnmontemembsgivenrhroughoulthscouree. Anyahsrlnginrhemwug.atthe discretion of the participants Studentswiilneedto wmflfliteat
bluepnnt end estimate costs Sruoeme will need Io purchase II few ,
Cost: "6.50Maximum: 1!) studentsBeginning: September i3Course Duration: 10 weeks
Charting the Stock Market Dlvld SIreeIrnsn InstructorCourse consists of technical BflBlYBfB which features Ihe study of stock charts as an aid IopredictIng the future movement of individual stocks This approach In speculating does notlook for "good or 'safs" stocks but studies the hands of highly volaIIIB cyclIcal stocks whichplunge In bad times and soar In recoveries
CDBI: .15.“) 'MeIIIrnum IlOstudenIaBeginning: SepferrrbsI i2Course Duration i0weeks

Day: ThursdayTime: Hill-9:“) p.m.‘ Location: WIneton 6-103

Day WednesdayTime m-B'mpmLocation 32(‘Harrelson

Cost: 06.(III Day: Tuseay. Time: 4:16-62“ p.m.Beginning. September In Location: emfloor.Course Duration B weeks Student Health ServiceClerk Nd inflrrnary
Beginning Folk Guitar
Thocounsisdeognsdfuthoumwishtopbyavoicesccanpuwrmmneeding toreedmusic Guner selection tuning. andhandpoeitlonawllbscovered. B‘schordsinfivsksysaswsilssstrums, arpeggioe endrhytfvnewlhbelnuoi‘kicedwllhlnthscon-Imolfoikeongs Emphasiewlllbeplacsdongrouosinglng. BhIdertszneedIopurdIessanIMIWBIBI‘. Agunsrwinotbeneededforthefiretsseeion. Goiusanotopentemyoneunder IBysersoIsgs.Coat Izsoo.Masimurn: 3) studentsBeginning: September i3CourseDuretion; fewesks

RoewnsrisJensen Inetnictorwithout

Day: TherebyTime: woo-em p.m.
.

.. Wednesdays, szoomo p.m..

Locotion:0thloor|ormgl,Nonth ‘

Course Duration: Swede 8
Human Potential Seminar

Ioincreses andcsrlrrgreprdferodierpsopls. Itienotsandtfvilyfrehhg.mumwCost201.8)Msalmum: 12 studentsBeginning: Novunber ICourse Duration: B Ideas
Interior Decorating
Cmuuwilcovwflnuectlcdmplcsdenolmbsduofdmign,humueadscdon,cducommotionWW.MumoovukigIJnduesofscc-sonseCost: 016.50 : 7".“Maximum:8mm Time: 23!:Wp mBeginning28eptsmberiB Location:BowsnCoureeDuretlonszssks
Karatei JeekBsiyesn InstructorSrudehuwlbemtonohmofmbyebleckbdrm. StudsntswlIssrnreclvrieueseuchmbloctlng kickbigmwwig sndwhbeebletocornpeteforbsha.Msnsndwornenwdeome
Coetzflbfl) 00”:meMaaimum: “cud-Its Time: memos p.m.:Sept-nbsrlo :CarmlcheslemCourseDuretlonflOwefis Boom
Karate II Jacstfveen.M~ctorThe * ‘ciesswl “‘- so' ‘ V mlsuunewones-erudmu, onmth.Mmm~mfammewflumm
Coat: "B.” D TMwMaximum: 3) IV- Tlmo: ammo.»Beginning:M‘II Location 0W!Course Duration: IDs-ale Boom
Modeling and
Self-Improvement MI. Ninth, lmorCoIneewIproIIldslnmucden “mmummmnm
mumwmmdnmhum

Cestzmui bummermam Tirnsz-Bfllpvn.
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fiSele Junior Varsity Football vs. “
)1" ‘ Chowan 2 p.m.. Canter Stadium ‘R.
”’Sept. 8 Football vs. East Carolina. 7 is

p.m.. (‘arter Stadium
Soccer. University of Maryland-
Baltimore County Tournament
at Baltimore

«c:
.g'
a

Soccer. Univérsity of Maryland-
Baltimore County Tournament ‘5‘
at Baltimore

*nnonnnnnnooonnn“
Rugby Club seeks players,

begins practice Monday
The State Rugby FootballClub, ranked No. 1 in thestate. is looking for men in-

2;.

Fall Schedule
terested in playing the Sept. 9 Cape Fear Aw“challenging game of rugby. Sept. 15 Norfolk IIIAwsy
Practice will be held Mon— Sept 22 Charlmeday through Thursday of Old OHE‘Ml-‘J Homenext weekqbeginning at 6p.m. on the upper athletic 09L 3 UNC AWAYfield. No experience is Oct. 14 Greensboro Home
necessary and anyone that 00L 21'comes out is guaranteed an 22ACC Tourney Homeopportunity to play in each Oct. 28 Richmond Away
game. Home games begin atl p.m. on thelower athletic Nov. 3 Wake Forest Home
field. Nov. 17 Ft. Bragg Away
u---------_---.---l------------------A

1:'III'In I.'a'I'a‘I'a
I:'a‘r'I's

for the price of
Sunday - Thursday Only.

Offer good all week at the Missmn Valley location.
Buy one pizza, get one FREE!
Coupon good anytime as indicated.

Mission Valley» 833-2825
407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1601

' 3318 North Blvd. 876-9420
Our customers know the difference..l-lll-llll-lll------------------------'-"‘--"'-----"I---""'----'--"""I.------‘-----‘-‘- I'-U"'--""--"-"-"'-

Next Step Mercia Harris, Group LeaderOosntoesniorsuneatimedwlthrhelrsrnpleyrnemenugtlon. NeIItSIeo'IsdssIgnedtohelommmmmmwmmmmmrm.atrhs

Days: Tuesday and ThursdayTlrne: III-km p.m.27 Location: Alexander lidBasement Lounge
Non-Verbal Communication in
Life and Art
Topiaforthecoursawllndudelodyl an ‘
Orlemslisemsand Experirnsntsl‘rheeter Theda-willhevsaworkahopltmhwhiehdenud-mmhvubammdewdmsdesignedmexwerhepotm-Ilslitiee of nonverbal communication.
Cost: "I.” Days: TussdsyandThuredeyMaximum: 3) Time: 7tm-Bzm p.m.Beginninm Septunber ll Location: Green Room.Course Duration: lflwsska Thompson‘ihestrs
Oral History:
Storytelling Becomes an Art Bill Finger,lnstructorMmewmmmromvmcmmmmwnWmnhmongrouopsrtldpstion.Shidsrrtswildoirnwviswe.hrsthdses.andtherIintrw"flsld,"focIIo.nsi'Iborhoodingonfern'yhluorlss historissendtrsdirlorIs.endfoilIlors.SIudsntswiilnesdI”. "and".Cost: Oil.” Day: WednesdayMaslmum: iBludsrrte Time: 5:004:30 p.m.:mTD Location: Lee Hall Study LoungeCour” Due-don: I “he
Parenting Gene and Rose Perotta. InstructorsComes wl focus on parenting advice from "aspen" and from "plain folks." Former win in-clude group decimion. group activities, films, reprints of articles. and bibliographies
Cost: M.” Day: WetheedayMaaimum: Duudsnts Time: 7:009:00 p.m.:Wl. Location: King VflogsCourse Duration: Bwesks Community Room
Plumbing Kent Craig. InstructorCourse wil provide irretmction In plumbIng repairs, trouble ehooIIng weIer heaters andm,Wmhw,-mlolumblngloobandthew uses.
Cost: 00mMaximum: listed-Ire"
Course Duration: I0 weeks
Developing
Reading Versatility

Day:TmTime: 7:30am p.m.Location 320 Herrslson

Seralyn Collins, Instructor. Improving Bibs In actual reading. comprehension. and vocabulary wIll be stressed ln-dvlduaIsed inurucIion wil emphasise learning to decode words and to vary rate and style ofresting scccordlng Io rype of llIeraIurs. Textbook will be browsed
Cost: 0”.on ' Deys. Tuesday and ThursdayMeaimum: D students Time: s:oos:oo p.m.Womb-r ii Location: Winston GIOIBeginning.Course Duration 10 weeks
Recorder Ensemble Thomas Robertson, InstructorCoins-wil provide Instruction In DlBVIflg Iris Recorder, IM Flutophone. Ine Song Flute, or theTm. Advanced aid BegInnIng students are welcome SIudenIs must provide the in-atrurnents.
Cost: trees - e on Tuesdayam;am Time.B:le-B:Mp.rn.W:mH Location TurlrngtonTV LoungeCourse Duration: I0 weeks
Relaxation Workshop Rosemary Stanner, InstructorArmor-airs Swedenstyle _ and other Will be «right. The In-lmctorisailcsnssdmesseusssndyogsrsscher in ReleIghwhowssIreInedIn San FreneicostCalfemlaSchooiofof.Msessgs Day: ThursdayTime:4:m-5;1) p.m.Beglnnlng: Smembsr I3 Location Berry LounggCourse Duration: 6 weeks
Total Fitness
from Kitchen to Mat to Track Marthe Gravely, InerrucmThis is e comprehendvs physical fitness course which Inciuoee sauces and Information onMillion and suing habits. Classes Include exercises seI I0 Inusrc IoggIng. IsiaIIeIIon Issue.ouea. andWon basic nutritional needs and lowcalorie food preparation Students“need to purchase a L‘i. ll) workbook which IncIudse articles IscInet charts etc
M10110 Days. Tueedeysnd Thurs“Maslmum: liaudems Time- s-ooaozoo p.m._ :sspesmbsr is Location Canoil Leer.CourseDurstlon. 0 weeks J
SPONSORED BY THE
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;Opinion

Save energy
It was good to hear that the University is

planning strenuous energy conservation ef~
forts, as it is certainly our duty to do what we
can to ease the energy crunch.

It should surprise no one that State is
among the biggest energy users in Raleigh.
nor that we spend about $3.5 million on
energy a year. Right now, though, money
isn't the most pressing issue at hand, for the
energy crisis has caused us all to be more con -
cerned with having enough to maintain our
present way of life than its cost.

Scientists seem to be moving with madden-
ing slowness in developing alternative fuel
sources, and the oil companies don't appear
to be setting Glynipic records where increas-
ing supply is concerned. But while politicians
point fingers in an effort to find out who’s to
blame and who should be improving the situa-
tion, the average American can and should
do whatever possible to conserve available
energy. That includes us.
The steam heating system used in residence

halls has been a source of waste for years.
Last year, though, an automated conserva-
tion system was installed, which led to plentyof complaints from students about freezing in
some areas and roasting in others. The system

‘ definitely can use scrne work, but its presence
is vital to keep waste at a minimum.
The Physical Plant has taken other Conser-

vation measures, including installation of flow

Charles ‘lasitter ,

restricters in showers to minimize water usage.as well as thermostatic radiation control
devices. Additionally, its workers have made
numerous repairs, including adding insulation
to 28 campus buildings (you’ll get'a tax break
for doing that in your home). lowering
temperature of hot water, and keeping pipes
maintained. These measures are good ones
and more should be sought. But one of the
P-Plant’s most admirable actions directed at
alleviating the energy problem is one others
can and should imitate: keeping thetemperature of the building in which it is hous-
ed at 80 degrees, no matter what the weather.
Any building on campus that is centrally air

conditioned, with the exception of. labs which
require especially low temperatures, should
be regulated to comply virith President Carter‘s
maximum of 78 degrees. And, of course,
there’s nothing wrong with going the second
mile and keeping the temperature at 80
degrees as the Physical Plant has done.

Additionally, students should do their part
by turning off fans and other electrical ap-
pliances except when it is absolutely necessary
to keep them on. Avoiding driving in favor of
walking is another good idea. There is a
multitude of measureswe all can take to help
save energy, and it bears our serious atten-
tion, for if worst comes to worst we will all
fry-or freeze —together.

More cooperation needed
An isolated mistake is easier to forgive than

an additional blunder in a string of stupidities,
and in this light. the Administration’s Registra-
tion day closing of WKNC's remote broadcast
is a serious matter.
The incident fits easily into the long

established pattern of the University’s dealings
with the publications, and this makes it harder
to “forgive and forget" as some of the Ad-
ministration’s lower level representatives
would like for the students involved to do.
The heavy handed action on the part of

Stafford lacked diplomacy. forethought, taste,
and a number of other characteristics which
ought to be present in any Administration ac?
tion concerning students—even ones on the
staffs of publications.
The problem rests in the nature of the rela-

tionship between the publications and the
University, where university officials im-
properly identify the publications as “them"
instead of seeing that their members are
students like any others on campus.

It has reached the point where some
members of publications view the Administra-
tion with varying degrees of distrust. at times
bordering on outright contempt. This is
altogether unnecessary and could prove to be
detrimental in future relationships between
the publications and the Administration.

Admittedly, the Administration doesn’t
have to do anything it doesn’t want to do
when dealing with students. The Administra-
tion‘ is all powerful, and does not even have to
take into account the feelings of any group on
campus. All organizations not under their um-
brella are strictly there in an advisory capacity.

But wouldn’t it be nice to be nice? Wouldn’t
it really be OK to sit down and discuss alter-
natives with the parties involved before mak-
ing the decision?
From an Administration standpoint, it

would not require much time or effort for this
consultation; it could even prove to be

Unfair statement
The issue concerning the WKNC “ouster"

was indeed another example where‘the
students’ so-called “best interests" were
neglected. I enjoyed the music played
during registration and I’m sure the majority
of the other students did too.

.an~
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beneficial in long term relationships. Without
this type of cooperation, on the other hand,
long term consequences could be chilling.

lnequities have away of piling up and being
remembered. They tend to short-circuit trust.
to exagerate future difficulties and to stifle
cooperation. This can't be tolerated by people
who ought to be working shoulder to
shoulder.
A moment's consideration will show thatthese groups cannot afford to be at odds.
Here is a relationship of two monopolies in

desperate need of each other. There is only
one Administration, and only one group of
student publications. The newspaper could
not easily report on any other Administra-
tion’s programs or difficulties. The Ad-
ministration would find it at least as difficult to
get its message across without losing credibili-
ty in the absence of an independent press‘.

Hardly a day goes by that some publication
doesn’t describe an Administration policy or
report on their inactivity on an issue. The
Technician is the veritible bulletin board of the
Administration .
By the same token, the paper’s newsday

would be reduced considerably if it could not
report on the activities of the University’s
bureaucracy. New course listings, the
availability of night courses or the existence of
placement services all frequent the pages of
the thrice weekly paper.
Good will is not a tangible thing, and is

therefore easily forgotten. We regularly take it
for granted in our daily dealings with all sorts
of people, but without itthe road of life would
be quite hard. ’

It makes no sense, then, for the Administra-
tion not to expend what little energy is needed
to tap this valuable resource. Living without

. this necessary cooperation would be like living
without the natural beauty of the environ-
ment: We might be able to do it, but who'd
really want to try?‘

However, I'm' upset that J .G. Byrum,
operations director of WKNC has blatantly
pointed a finger at the Gay and Lesbian
Christian Alliance.

Mr. Byrum, the Gay and Lesbian
Christian Alliance had, and has, as much
right as any other group to pass out (NOT
SHOVE) fliers regardless of anyone’s
convictions, moral or otherwise. If you’re

THEY GAVE HIM
AN ’M’ sneak.

9

Legislationwould hamper right to know
‘-If FBI director William Webster gets his
way, the Freedom of Information. Act will
soon be dead. Webster has proposed severely
limiting citizen access to FBI files under the
FOIA. If Congress agrees. a valuable tool for
digging up the truth about illegal government
spying on Americans will be lost. .
The FOIA was enacted in 1966. But it

wasn’t an effective piece of legislation until
1974, when public furor over government
surveillance of US. citizens prompted Con-
gress to strengthen the Act. Much of the dirty
work was done by the FBI, but the shadowy
National Security Agency, the Law Enforce-
ment Assistance Administration, local and
state police and the CIA—in direct violation of
its charter—had domestic spy operations too.

Since 1974, thousands of Americans have
secured their FBI files. The documents con-
firm the fears of political activists about Uncle
Sam’s gumshoeing. Wiretapping, interception
of mail. infiltration of legitimate social and
political groups, break-ins and robberies,
character assassination, even proposed kid-
nappings and murders—all were considered,
and most were used, during the autocratic
reign of the late J. Edgar Hoover.

In our headlong rush into jobbing and co-
caine consciousness, a good many
unpleasantries from our recent past have been
ignored or forgotten. We've forgotten how
close we've come to a full-blown police state,
especially during the Nixon and Johnson ad~
ministrations. An ext-Attorney General, John
Mitchell. recently did time in prison for
obstructing justice. A former FBI director, L.
Patrick Gray, faces the Slammer for allegedly
plotting illegal searches of the homes of
families and friends of the Weather
Underground. Few of their subordinates were

From the editor's mailbag a strange letter
The following is a copy of a memo that

we sent to Harris Hall.
TO: Department of Resident Life
FROM: Two males in a triple room
TOPIC: Request for a roommate of the
female gender
As inhabitants of ‘a three-occupant dorm
room, in which the third roommate has not
yet appeared, it has come to our attention
that having a female as a third party would
be mutually advantageous.

Such a situation would, of course, be
strictly platonic. After all we are honorable.
civilized gentlemen. and would treat a

upset either blame your problem on all
(groups) or none. That is only fair.

Again. I sympathize with WKNC. I feel
that the administration was wrong in
stopping your broadcasting.

Instead of pointing a finger .how about
getting some students involved to remedy
this hassling by the administration?

Todd Ellis,
Jr. RRA

Bad situation
The vandalism and thefts on this campus

happen so often and in such enormous
proportions that I feel something not only
should, but MUST be done about it. I have
felt strongly that the crime rate on this
campus should be curbed by some means
for a long time, but until I had my
experience Wednesday, I had taken only a
passive approach to solution of this major
problem.

I am speaking indirectly about the overall
lack of respect for both school and personal
property on this campus. Senseless abuse of
both types of property in innumerable cases
is obvious everywhere here ein academic
buildings, dor'ms and student parking areas.
A student absolutely CANNOT go anywhere
on campus without observing some case of
destruction or hearing a victim describe a
recent loss.

Directly, I am speaking,of the theft: and
vandalism of my motorcycle on Wednesday

to

American joumal
David Armstrong

charged with crimes. but many should have
been.Those law enforcement officers tried to
destroy the Constitution in order to save it.
The broad outline of their adventures are well-
known. The details, however, are still being
sketched in and many remain to be
discovered. That’s where the FOIA comes in.

Webster specifically proposes to: (l)
destroy, at the FBI's discretion, files over 10
years old; (2) deny files to convicted felons,
i.e., much of the prison population; (3) deny
all citizens their personal investigative files un- ,
til seven years after their requests are made;
(4) broaden the already substantial powers of
the agency to withhold material it feels would
jeopardize FBI sources of information or
methods of operation.

That wouldn’t leave much leverage in the
hands of ordinary citizens—the guy who
wonders why his mail consistently arrived
three weeks late in 1968, the woman who
wonders just who that person who sat in the
corner at meetings of her feminist
consciousness-raising group in 1971, taking
notes and never talking to anyone. It would;
however, help to repair the FBI’s badly bat-
tered public image by once again wrapping-
the agency in a shroudof secrecy.

Actually. some of Webster’s proposed
amendments would write into law things thatthe FBI already does. Americans are routinely
denied sizable chunks of their files and receiv-
ed records with extensive passages blocked

roommate of the feminine gender with the
utmost respect, courtesy and chivalry.
One of the advantages offered by this

type of arrangement would be the effect on
our personal habits. With a lady in the
room, we are certain to keep ourselves and
our possessions in order. No longer would
we keep decaying garbage in the closet. We
would use a fungicide to eliminate the mold
on the heaps of dirty laundry—at least until
she did the laundry.
She would have a favorable effect on the

'room itself. We are certain that she would
be a better interior decorator than we. Her
presence would inhibit us from destroying

night. Some overbuilt moron or party-happy
freshman got some jollys by throwing it off
the concrete stairs between the tennis courts
and Carmichael Gymnasium. Although the
motorcycle was not worth an outlandish
amount, it was invaluable to me, as it was
my only mode of transportation.
The major point I am trying to'stress here

is that both student morals and security
efficiency have so greatly deteriorated that
nothing is safe on campus. No matter WHO
it was thattotalled my motorcycle, there was
no reason why they did it except‘that they
were valueless cretins with no common
decency or peer respect.

Furthermore, the fact that the motorcyclewas parked at the intersection of two major
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the pieces of that punle together.

'one has a core of truth. Keeping a viable

afternoon on the day after this occurrence.

Technician
...................JohnFlasher

out. Many times, even censored documents
are pried loose only'oy means of a FOIA
lawsuit.

Moreover, the FBI, by its own admission,
has been industriously shredding many files
over five years old—to lighten the load of
paperwork, agency spokespeople explain.
And. in a neat example of doublethink, to
helpfully delete old records that would other-
wise follow the poor citizen around. Thus, the
FBI employs libertarian arguments to get civil
liberties.

In anticipation, perhaps, of its renewed
legal insulation, the FBI has grown noticeably
less cooperative about releasing FOIA
documents in recent months. Says Roland
Hartley of the Center for National Security
Studies in Washington, DC, “Getting infor-
mation of this type depends on which way the
political tides are going at a given moment.
Right now, they're definitely running against
individuals and organizations attempting to
use the Act."

William Webster's amendments would ad-
minister the coup de grace to an already-
weakened Freedom of Information Act. They
would deprive citizens of their right to know
just what their government has been doing to
them. They would also shred an important
part of the historical record of the last 10 to 15,
years, serioudy vhandicapping journalists,
tinnitus W‘stflolafswho‘are‘kaing to put

It's become a cliche to say that those who
ignore the lessons of history are condemned
to repeat them. But like a lot of cliches, this
Freedom of Information Act—or, better still,
strengthening it—is one way to ensure that
we're not all kept after school.

any furniture for amusement. Also, since
women give off more heat than men, it
would save energy during the winter, with
all involved being given the opportunity of a
little extra warmth.
One valuable advantage for the lady

would be protection. We would be very
happy to escort her to classes, the library,
parked cars and other places of interest.
We once again stress that this relationship

would be strictly platonic. In any case, being
freshmen, we wouldn’t know what to do
anyway.

Sam Adams
David Knecht
115 Bagwell

sidewalks when stolen, reveals that security
forces are not providing sufficient coverage
of the campus.

I justify this proclamation by the fact that I
was not contacted about the theft until
To sum up, I think that security needs to

open their eyes and hustle a lIttIe.more I
know they aren't paid enough for what they
do, but they are supposed to do
SOMETHING. My final appeal is for
students to wise up to these
occurrences—someday it will happen to
you.

Rob Shoaf
SO LAC
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